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RIOT AT A CHRISTENING.
D0ierou-SU- " China Spill Kcd Blood

- o Sanday Night.
On Sunday night about o'clock a

riot too, place at Georgetown among:
L ha Mv n section,

ruM began on Walnut street tn a
souse occupied by Joseph Da vies,

there had been a christening and
Quarrel bsing once fairly started. M

l I y erew lnto Kood-slz- ed riot.
The house became too small to battle

oomfortably, and the scene of theSgot waaapeedjiy transferred to the
.Jutside The favorite, weapons us-e- d

were stone, .ticks, fence pickets andknives, while a few plek handles alsr.
.1 .ymn "ervl the hands ofo,n,,te, HuM-- was one of tho
J l."1" v " ven in this

of bloody fights. The baltllngras Principally among the Lithuani-
ans, although there were a few PolosHun. In the entertainment. Yes--erd- ay

morning Victor Suenskle ap-peared before 'Squire Ford and had

troiskl. charging them withWgravajted assault and battery. They
- hrrested and had a hearing at' .JV 'm Charles Petrof- -i

."L SwlnBkl ana And"?w
..In wf P'yWttth. arrested on a

'lvhar8- - John Task wanted to
Jn flm. too. and he swore out

J?an!fr the amt Ch irlos riv- -

iwjault and battery. rretrofskl there-ipo- n

entered a counctr su't

Tfi.0 y .bln 8tn:rk wl'th
odlc IWwa though,:

Wa! Mu r Pit.,X shot.Pretroteirt likely to be confined to
I i" ve,, wwks. Swlnskt haseash four inches lr.rr in h!s

J was a bundle of bloody clothesprcdueed in evidence. ni.l af.cr har-B- g
enough testimony to (1!! a library.

.LeTa? ne wh0' t9tch tor
hearing. There are too many

!S,7 ba.tU- - nd ht 'squire says
P. even if he has tos e most vigorous measure.

BOILER EXPLOSION.
riiree Mn Seriously Injured and thewoojs Tamed from Green to Pnrplc.

Threo men were quite seriously
urned by an explosion of a boiler atthe Wyoming Valley Bottling works of:ne Nudlng Brewing company at 7 Wil-la- m

street on Sunday last. The boilerras tilled with ammonia and Is In the
fear end of the bottling room. PeterJchmitt, the local agent of the concern.as directing some work about the
toller,, and between the rear end of thexller and the petition wall, stood John3ebhardt, aged 23, of 212 South Canal
itreet: at his right was Harry Gabriel,ted if, of 20 Park avenup Mr

Jtt atood next to Gahflel. directing
3ie n...w lthou tawi n g the bollsr
ffiploded. thro the men to the floor
with considerable fore. Oebhardt re-

vived the full force of tho explnslon
md was completely tubmerged in tlio

- lying fluid.
- The men were all quite badly burned.
Sfbhardt being the worst sufferer.
3abriel will soon be able to be around,
md .Mr. Schmltt received nothing worse
than a bad shaking up. Gebhardt was
much better last night, though he Is
burned Internally, and his throat was
lerlousiy affected by the ammonia,
making It difficult for him to breathe.
' A eurloua result of the explosion is
on the foliage of the neighboring trees.
They were turned from gn to dark
purple, and. present avsry singular

, right The damac probably only
temporary. J

fHpyrK how the boiler ram
It Is a new bnllr

a flaw, apparently, but evidently hada weak SDOt somewhere Tk- - - i DbUjlc Ul
, the three men Is little short of miracu-

lous.

THE SEVENTH EXCURSION.

Captain llorton and Family and Friends
Float Down the Susquehanna.

Captain O. H. Horton, of Nichols,
New Tork, accompanied by his wife
and two children, Ray and Lester Hor-to- n,

E. Conant, Herbert Lathan, Mrs.
J. J. Howell. Miss Howell, all of
Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Horton,
Mrs. .Theodore Horton and Misses
Louise and Edith Horton, of Owego,
landed yesterday at Wllkes-Barr- e.

They have made the trip from the head-
waters of the Susquehanna In the
houseboat "Tlge," which Is a big, neatly
furnished toat, built to accommodate
If teen persons. It In fully equipped

' h Ice box, cupboards, stove and all
t fner conveniences, besides having

' plenty of room for eating and sleeping
apartments.

The party has spent two weeks In
t!il way, and report having good

' veather and a delightful time general- -.

ly. This Is Captain Horton's seventh
a, mual excursion down river.

THE MINER'S MILLS SCHOOLS.
' The Argnmsnts Heard Yesterday Before

Jadgo Woodward.
The arcuments In the Miner's Mills

school board wranglo was opened yes-

terday In court tefore Judge Wood-

ward. Attorney E. P. McGovern and
1 E. JL Jjynch. hjd the case In charge for

the plaintiffs, and Attorneys D. A. Fell
-- d John 'McGahren for the defendants.
The case, the hlrtory of which has
cen detailed at length In these col- -

the treat

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieve

mTORTURING
Skin Diseases J

mmm thaame I of Itehlm.
bamuw, blssalay, sad scaly Hun, scalp, and
boe4 iVfis. 4 points to a speedy ear
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)nooaa laiuati d atiloT Met of Co-W-M
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If w ' r--. ' tlfsw.'

-Barre.
umns, waa opened ty Mr. MoOovem In
a brilliant argument, and Mr. McGah-re- n

replied for the defendants, George
Tacker and Itobert Ayres.

tie 'tried K make ihe point that It
was absolutely necessary according to
law to effect at temporary organisation
first, and that It was the old mem-
bers and they alone who could partici-
pate in such organisations.

Attorney Lynch in reply quoted 10th
Philadelphia reports when: Judge Hard-
ing, endorsed by the supreme court, dis-
posed of the matterby deciding the new
members have a say In the temporary
organization.

Judge Woodward took the paper nd
reserved his decision nntil later, when
he will give it In an opinion.

RECEIVEKSENJOINED.
Against Selling the Machinery of the

WiikcH'Itarre Gun Company.
Yesterday morning, Frank A. Phelps

and Krneat F. Itoth, the receivers ap-

pointed by the court, sold the personal
property tf the 'Wllkes-Barr- e Gun com-

pany at the works of the company. In
Hanover towtwhlp, near the olty line.
Only loose material In process of man-
ufacture was sold yevterday and the
sales were not of any great magnitude.
For about a week past a number of
private sales have been made of guns,
etc. The receivers were served with
an Injunction by the bondholders and
wtre thereby j?e trained from selling
the machinery of the plant, the argu-
ment to be heard In October. '

The Wllkes-Barr- e Oun company was
crgarized md he plant In. operation
since 1&9. and Just why the venture
was not successful Is a hard matter to
determine. One vf the heaviest things
the company had to contend with was
th expenditure of J23.000 in changing
too plar.lt so as to be able to make
a hammertess gun Instead of the hnm-ni- tr

look gun which they had been
turning out. Th'3 nles were fairly
good, and the plant had a high reputa-
tion for 'turning out tine guns, os good,
in Tacit, as any put on the market. The
plant will of course be sold In time, but
it is not known now whether or not
some one will purchase it for the same
purpose or whether the building will
b? ured for something different. It Is
raid that an effort is being made to or-
ganize a stock company for the purpose
of keeping up th? Industry, but the
rumor could not be verified. Attorney
S. J. Strauss has charge of the affairs
in the Interests of the receivers.

P. O. S. OF A. CONVENTION.

Officers F.lccted at the Meeting at
Plymouth on Saturday Evening.

On Saiturday Kit the Patriotic Order
Sons of America convention met at
Plymouth. District Chairman W. P.
Frita was In the chair, and the elec-
tion of officers, which was the principal
business of the meeting, resulted os fol
lows: District president, D. W. Phil-
lips, Plymouth; district
W. JS. Cocher, Plymouth; master of
forms and ceremonies, J. E. Coursen,
Plymouth; recording secretary, R. W.
Morris, Plymouth; financial secretary,
W. D. Fritz, Huntington Mills; treas-
urer, James Knecht, Larksvllle; con
ductor, H. H. Davenport, Huntington
Mills; inspector, W. Bellas, 'HuaUng'ton
Mills; guard, .S. S. 'Moss, Bloomlngdale.

After adjournment a banquet waa
held at the Frantz house for the dele-
gates.

INSTALLING A NEW PASTOR.

Rev. W. D. Happel Assumes Charge of
Zion Reformed Chnroh.

The ordination and Installation of
Rev. W. D. Happel, pastor of Zlon's
Reformed church, to succeed the late
Rev. Dr. F. K. Levan, took place on
Sunday evening. The sermons were
preached by Rev. C. W. E. Slegel, of
Plymouth, and Rev. 8. C. Meckel, of
this city. The ordination was conduct-
ed by Rev. Ilr. Selgel and the liturgi
cal service by Rev. F. H. Ruloff.

Rev. Mr. Happel was born and ralsel
near Reading, Pa. He is a graduate of
the Franklin and Marshall college, of
Lancaster, and also a graduate of the
Theological seminary of the Reformed
church at Lancaster.

F.pworth League Meeting,
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Wllkes-Barr- e flub-dlstrl- Epworth
League will be held at Hanover Park
this afternoon beginning at 2 o'clock.
The session will be devoted to the
regular programme, consisting of a
series of interesting papers and discus-
sions, Interspersed with good music. Re-
ports will be given of the International
Epworth League meeting at Chatta-
nooga, by Rev. O. L. Severson, of Ply-
mouth, and Miss Laura M. White, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. Mrs. T. M. Furey will
speak on "Junior Work," and George
T. Klrkendall will discuss the confer
ence league convention. The Askam
league will be In charge of the music.

To Attend Mrs. Iloyle's Fnnoral.
After the brief services at .the First

Wethodlfit Episcopal church Sunday,
conducted by Ttev. (Mr. Reasoner, a
committee composed of George 8. Ben
nett and Dunning laturdevant was ap-
pointed to draw up suitable resolutions
regarding the death of Mrs. Dr. Boyle.

This committee was selected to attend
the funeral at Bethlehem at 1.30 Tues-
day: George 6. Bennett, Alexander
Mitchell, George A. Welles, E. 8. .Mor
gan, Frank iPtrchey, T. R. Connor, John
Hance, John Thompson. They will go
down on the 8.10 Lehigh Valley train
and will be attended by many of he
other parlshonersof Dr. Boyle.

Bad Roads la Dnryea.
F. B. Dills, the well-know- n liveryman

of Duryea, yesterday appeared In court
and asked for a mandamus against
Frank Hodlk and Owen McAndrews,
the supervisors of (Marcy township. The
petition set forth by Mr. Dills states
that some of the roads In Marcy town-
ship are In very bad condition, and
that the supervisors refuse to fix them,
although their attention had been fre-
quently called to the fact of the roads
being bad. '

Seared By a Car,
la te yesterday afternoon while Dr.

Aston H. Morgan and his son were drivi-
ng- up West .Market street the horse
became frightened at an eleetrle oar
and ran aiway. The buggy wan upset,
and both Mr. Morgan and his son were
thrown out, but not hurt. The horse
ran part way to the Square before he
waa caught, and the wagon waa

mashed badly. Besides the shock and
some bruises, neither Dr. Morgan nor
his son were hurt.

A New kiosk. ' v
Ira M. Klrkendall and Fred Klrken-

dall, of the Arm of Klrkendall Bon,
have purchased the property ion North-
ampton atret adjoining th lAhlgh Val-
ley freight house, the on which is now
used by Aldtrmaa .Thomas. aa of.

flee. The property was owned by Dan-
iel Shovlln and the price was $11,250.

The Arm will erect a large brick build-
ing 39x160 feet, and three or four stories
high. Th building will have every
modern Improvement and will be one of
the largest and most complete whole-
sale houses In the city.

brief'sotes.
Annie Rauchle, widow of Onto Rou-chl- o,

hasbegun suit against Endowment
Rank, Knights of Pythias. The policy
Mr. Rauchle held in tola organisation
has not been paid, which la the cause
of the suit.

Rev. Dr. J. I KJllgore, of this city,
lectured last evening In the Lopez
church on "Funny People I Have Melt
In a Ministry of Forty Years."

About ai dozen other members of the
Stafford Literary Institute left for Har-
vey's lake yesterday morning to Join
their comrades) who have been there
almee Friday.

Anthony Mollck, a Polish miner, was
killed in the Ravine shaft, near Pftts-to- n,

a few days ago, by a fall of top
rock.

The work of clearing out the tramps
in Butter's Grove still goes on gaily and
yesterday four more were landed in the
cooler for a further hearing before Al-

derman Davison today.
Charles Shoemaker won the sterling

bicycle at the drawing In Landls' store
last Saturday, The machine cost him
66 cents.

Roc?ster and Vilkw-Ba.rr- o cross
bats again at Athletlo Park this after-
noon at 3.45 o'clock.

Garnlger A Weller have put a hand-
some new delivery wagon on the road.
It is a Cortland and one of the prettiest
In town.

The Oratorio society will soon run
their annual excursion. It will be one
of the series of events to make up the
money lost by the recent musical fes-

tival.
General Agent Hughes, of the

Wllkes-Bar-re and Eastern railroad, has
recommended that a station be estab-
lished at Plains,

There were only two cases before the
mayor yesterday morning, both being
drunks. They were both fined the reg-
ulation amount, and In default of the
cash, were put to work cleaning up the
lockup.

Patrick Sheehan, who had his foot
cut off on Saturday at Plttston Junc-
tion, is at the hospital, but, It Is feared,
cannot recover.

The Concordia will hold their annual
picnic at Mountain Park today, and it
promises to be one of the largest and
best attended events of the season.

The court yesterday ' decreed the
adopt! it of Margaret Atwell by her un-
cle, John Atwell.

City Ticket Agent Heller, of the Le-
high Valley railroad, has distributed a
very neat little book on the Red Star
and American lines of the International
Navigation company. The book is filled
with cuts of the handsome steamers of
these lines and is Invaluable to any one
contemplating an ocean voyage.

a

AVOCA.
Sunday evening a large and enthus-

iastic meeting was held on the lawn
adjoining the church by members of
St. iMary's congregation to prepare for
an excursion to Lake Ariel the coming
month. The exact date has not yet
been decided upon. A contest between
three barbers, Messrs. James Walsh, of
Mooslc; P. F. Devers, Avoca; and Pat-
rick Tougher, of West Avoca, for a
bicycle has been arranged.

Mabel, the child of
Mrs. C. Howells, of Main street, died
yesterday from cholera Infantum. Fu-
neral tomorrow at 2 p. m. Interment
in Langcllffe cemetery.

An Interesting game of ba.ll took place
Sunday on the West Avoca grounds be-

tween the Dunmore base ball club and
the Mooslc club, which resulted In a
victory for the former. Score, 17 to 6.

A large number of Dunmore people wit-
nessed the game.

MAYFIEUD.
Charles S. Hoyt, the efficient clerk at

the Simpson & Watklns atore, at this
place, for the past three years, left
last night to accept a more lucrative
position under the same firm at Forty
Fort, Pa,

The Clerks' Bane Ball club of Jermym,
challenges the Citizens' bond, of the
same place, to a game of ball. Time and
place to 'be selected by them. H. J.
DeGraw, manager; F. Cain, captain.

Charles P. Hunter has closed out his
business at this place.

Oomer Lewis and C. (P. Hunter
wheeled to Clifford, Sunday.

HAWLEY,
About twenty young men from

Honesdale were In town Bundav on
their bicycles. '

John Delllng, of the Hotel Wayne,
held the lucky number which drew the
bedroom suit Saturday evening at K.
Teeter'a furniture store.

Salvationists are camping on De
Long's place at Hemlock Hollow and
holding meeting.

Messrs. Ruh Lake, of Honesdale; S.

I HOPE FADED

Mrs. White, a Citizen of Ithaca,
Was Saved.

(From the Ithaca Herald.)
Our representative, hearing of the case

of Mrs. H. T. White, called to see her at
Seneca and Plain streets. We pubjlsh their
conversation In tho following Interview:

"Mrs. White, I hear you have some-
thing to say about a new remedy for back-
ache and kidney disorders. Will you give
me your statement for publication V

"Yes, I am quite satisfied to do so. I
think the public, should know when a
really good remedy Is to be had. It Is the
least I can do In gratitude for my recov-
ery."

"Tell me about your complaint"
"About a year ago I had the Grippe,

and since then my back has pained me
constantly In the region of the kidneys; a
dull pain at times, and at other Intervals
sharp, darting pains piercing through me,
were almost unbearable. I seemed to he
giving out as the pain In my kidneys grew
worse, and at last I had to stay In bed th
greater part of the time. Finally, I save
up altogether. I had terrific headaches,
and suffered so much pain my. appetite
left me."

"Did the disorder affect th bladder?"
"Finally, It did, The urine waa highly

colored, and varied In suppression and ex-

cess. I often told my friends I believed I
should go Insane from the pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and, began their
use. After taking them two or three days
1 began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, and now am perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have entirely cured your'

"Yes, that's the truth. I have no more
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found It vary trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my back) but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish th man-
ufacturers every possible success."

For. sale by dealer. Pries, SO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N.
T4 lol Aetata fee th V. a.

T. Palmer. George Ball, Wesley Rogers,
and C. H. Woodward, of thht place, vis-
ited the Solvation Army camp, at Hem-
lock Hollow, Sunday.

Mrs. George Toulman, of Whit
Mills, was In 'town last Saturday.

Miss Mamie Nealon, of Honeadale,
pent Sunday here with her parents.
Mtoa Annie Lynch, of Honeadale,

spent Sunday here.
Miss Nells Phillip and Mis Grao

Ball visited Honeadale last Saturday.
Frank Manly, of Dunmore, visited

here Saturday.
J. 8. O'Connor & Bon paid the

hands at their factory Saturday.
Charles Bergman, of Honeadale.

called on his mother here Saturday.
Alex Volght, of Honesdale. was in

town Sunday.

PITTSTON.

(The Plttaton office of the Bcranton
Tribune has been opened by II. W. Cruser,
airent, at No. S Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subsurlptlsn rates cheerfully submitted.

A stranger who gave his name aa
Thomas Sheady and halls from New-bur- g.

N. Y.. while attempting to board
a freight at the Junction Saturday night
fell under the wheels iatvd had his right
leg crushed so badly that amputation
was necessary. IHe wa3 taken to the
hlapltal.

'Michael Choke, of the Upper End, was
Injured at the Twin shaft by a fall of
coal yesterday morning. He Is 30 years
old and Is suffering with a fracture of
the leg.

Pater Savlnton was also Injured by a
fall of coal at the .Stevens colliery yes-
terday. His hip was dislocated. Both
were taken to the hospital.

Mrs. Ellen Gillespie and daughter,
Ella, were visitors at iScranton yester-
day.

MLss Flora Campbell, of BInghamton,
N. Y., Is the guest of MlsslMame Emlgh,
of Washington, street.

William She?tz, of Parsonage street,
waa visiting friends In Northumber-
land Sunday.

iMlsses Eva and Ellzaibeth Barrett, of
Scrantonv are guests of their uncle,
Dr. J. C. Barrett, on Pine street.

IM. W. Dunn, known a "Greasy,"
was taken 'Squire Ehret Satur-
day on complaint of his wife for non-supp-

and otherwise abusing his
family. The 'squire sent him to the
oounty Ja.ll .to await the next term' of
court.

Chief Williams, of the West Side, yes-
terday morning arrested three vagrants
who were ibegglng about the town. A
few days' work on the street will be a
change for these eons of rest.

Pittston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright A Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

NICHOLSON'
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Tiffany are camp-

ing at Lake Nicholson.
Miss Grace Crock Is ill,
Mrs. A. W. Stark Is visiting at Stark-vill- a.

Airs. E. O. Sewall and son, Edwin,
of New York, are visiting the former's
sisters, Mrs. C. B. Williams and Mrs.
G. W. Nlver.

A. E. Rogers, of Bcranton, his
brother, Theodore, and wife, of BIng-
hamton, were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. H. W. Kelly over Sunday.

IMIss Nellie Severn, of Royal, and
Miss Delia .Williams, of Carbondale,
were the guests of Miss Grace Crock
Sunday last.

Neat Walker Is spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Walker.

Mr. and (Mrs. George Henniger, of
Weatherly, returned to their home
Monday lost

H. W. Kltng and Morris E. Bacon go
to Dalton this morning to open a
branch store.

iMlss Grace Murphy returns to her
home. In Olean, N. Y., today.

NUQG KT.S OF WISDOM.

Slander is the solace of malignity. Jou-ber- t.

By searching the old learn the new.
Japanese.

No legacy Is so rich as honesty. Shakes-
peare.

The truest ct Is not to think of
self. Beecher.

Unreasonable haste is the direct road to
error. Moilere.

Dear weeps but once; cheap always
weeps. Hindoo.

Habit Is too arbitrary a master for my
liking. Lavuter.

Sin Is a basilisk whose eyes are full of
Venom. Quarles.

Soft Is the music that would charm for-
ever. Wordsworth.

Most powerful Is he who has himself In
his own power. Senaca

When the heart speaks, glory Itself is an
illusion. Napoleon.

There Is even a happiness that makes
the heart afraid. Hood.

He that hath not a smiling face should
not open a shop., Chinese.

The first and last thing required of
genius Is the love of truth. Goethe.

He who would pry behind the scenes oft
sees a counterfeit. Dryden.

Genuine simplicity of heart Is a healing
and cementing principle. Burke.

I quit the country unwillingly because I
must part from myself. Jubert.

Disease generally begins the equality
which death completes. Johnson.

All sensuality is one, though 1t takes
many forms; all purity is one. Thoreau.

Opportunity, sooner or later, comes to
all who work and wish. Lord Stanley.

Love yourself and In that love not un-

considered leave your honor. Bhakes-pear- e.

The secret pleasure ot a generous act Is
the great mind's great bribe. Dryden,

Heaven will be Inherited by every man
who has heaven in Ms soul. Beecher. -

Th more honesty a man has the less he
affects the sirs of a saint. Lavater.

The most amiable people are those who
least wound the self-lo- ve of others. Bru-yer- e.

The personal pronouns "I" should be
the coat-of-ar- of some Individuals.
Rlvairol.

Be careful to make friendship the child,
and not the father, of virtu. Sir P, Sid-
ney.

Heroism the divine relation which, In
all times, unites a great man to other men,

r--Carlyle.
All governing overmuch kills th self-hel-p

and energy of the governed. Wendell
Phillips.

There are persons who regard their
friend as victim devoted to their reputa-
tion. St. Bvremond.

Bin is the only thing In the world which
never had an Infancy, that knew no mi-
nority. South.

Copiousness and simplicity, variety and
unity, constitute real greatness of char-
acter. Lavater.

A mercantile democracy may govern
long and widely; a mercantile aristocracy
cannot stand. Landor. ' (

God govern th world and w bar only
4 do our duty wisely and leave, th Issu
to him. John Jay.

Th head ha th moat beautiful appear-an- o,

as wall as th highest atatton, la a
human figure.--Addison. -

.

TEE VGID CF EUOS
STOCKS AXD BONDS.

New York. July . Th favorabl
outlook for spring wheat and corn In-

duced further heavy purchases of rail-
way stocks by commission bouses today
and this combined wlUt covering of
short contracts brought the dealings
in stocks up to J27.IM shares, an un-

usually heavy total. Crop advices were
of the most favorable character.

The Grangers, Western Union, New
England and Atchlnson all sold at the
'best figures for a long time past. The
last named waa bought by a Arm which
has been a prominent buyer of the
grangers for a week or ten days. The
Industrials were quiet for a time, but
during the afternoon sugar, which had
previously sold at llSH.rose to 116all5H.
closing within of the highest. Chi-
cago Gas waa feverish, ranging be-
tween 54 and CSTs. With the Anal
dealings at 55 H. In the last hour the
room traders endeavored to bring about
a. reaction, but at the decline fresh
buying orders were placed In the mar-
ket, and the kiss as a rule was recov-
ered. Net changes for the day show
advances of 14al per cent, outside of
sugar, which gained 2 per cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furtilsed The Tribune by Q. du It. Dim-mlc-

manager for .William Linn. Allen A
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Bcranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-lu-

est. est. InK.
Am. Tobacco Co llo-- 111 HS "''T4
Am. Cot. Oil 27! 2H 2Vi its
Am. Siiwr Ite'g Co. 114 116 1K(V 11574

A ten.. To. A a. Fe... 15 1&X K
Can. South 54 54 Wt M
dies. & Ohio 22(4 i3 22 '1
Chicago lia.i to 55 54 56i
Chic, ft N. W 104 IW! 101 101

Chic, B. ft Q 112 111 01
C. C. C. ft fit. L 48i 4St 48 4S

Chic, Mil. ft 8t. P... 71 72 71 71

Chic, R. I. ft H 78 7 78 7
Delaware ft Hud 130 130 130 130
V., U ft W Hi2 HUt 1U2 ltU
Dlat. ft C. F 2t 21 2D 20

Gen. Klectric 30 SU 35 35

Lake Shore 152 152 151 151
Louis, ft Nash (W 61 60 0

Manhattan. Ele 113 113 112 112

Mo. Pacific 35 35 34 35

Nat. Cordage 1 1 1 1

Nat. Iead 35 35 35 S5

N. J. Central 103 101 103 103
N. Y. Central 102 102 102 102
N. Y. ft N. K 65 55 55 55
N. Y.. U E. ft W 10 10 10 10
N. Y., 8. ft W 11 11 11 11

N. Y.. 8. ft W., Pr... 30 30 30 80
Nor. Pacific 6 6 5 fi

Nor. Paclllc, Pr 19 19 19 19
Ont. ft West 17 17 17 17
Pacific Mall 29 29 29 29
Southern R. R 11 14 14 14
Tenn., C. & 1 3U 3f. 81! Si
Tex. Pacific 12 12 2 12
Union Paclllc 13 14 33 13
Wabash 8 8 9 914
Wabash, Pr 21 21 21 21
West. Union 92 92 92 t"
U. S. Leather 17 17 17 17
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 87 88 87 87

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High-- Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Inr. est. est. Inc.September 71 72 71 T

atb" W U 73,4 74'4

September 22 22 22 2:

CORN.' ' M B '
September 43 43 42 43
December 85 35 35 3r.

Mfri 357, 3fi 35 85

September 6.32 6.37 6.30 6.3T
Janujy 6.37 6.37 6.37 6.37

POFiK.
September 10.65 10.82 10.65 10 KJanuary 10 70 10.80 10.7O 10.80

Seranton Board of Trade Cxehang Quot-
ations-All Quotations Based on Psr
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Bank 125
First National Bank 600
Green RldKe Lumber Co 110
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110 .....
Bcranton Savings Bank 200 ..,
flcranton Lace Curtain Co 50
Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co jo
Bcranton Axle Works so
Bcranton Glass Co rJi
National Boring ft Drilling Co 80
Bcranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
Lack a. ft Montrose R. R , 100
Spring Brook Water Co 80
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co.... .... 60

BONDS.
flcranton Traction Co , 5

Economy Steam Heat ft Power
Co 100

Bcranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100
Bcranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 110 .....
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110

Seranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 5a0c.; evaporated apples, 7a8o. ; Cali-
fornia prunes, 6a8c; English currants,
2a3c; layer raisins, $.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., Slal.25 per bax; new Valen-
cia, 5a6c. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
t2.60a2.65 per bushel; mediums, 82.25. Peas

Green, fl.10al.15 per bushel; split, 82.50a
2.60; lentels, Bo8c. per lb. Potatoes New,
82.25a2.7S per bbl. Onions Per bbl. 32.50a
2.75. Butter 16al9c. per lb. Cheese 6a9c.
per lb. Eggs-14al- 4c. Meats Hams,
10c; small hams, lie; skinned hams,
11c; California hams, 7c; shoulders,
7c; bellies, 8c; smoked breakfast bacon,
10c. Smoked Beef Outsides, 12c; sets,
13c; Insides and knuckles, 15c; Acme
sliced smoked beef, cans, 82.40 doten.
Pork Mess, $14.50; short cut, 315. Lard-Le- af,

In tierces, 8c; In tubs, 8c; 10-l-

palls, 8c. per lb. ; b. pays, 8c. per lb. ;

palls, 9c. per lb.; compound lard,
tierces, 6c; tubs, 6c; b. palls, 6o.
per lb.; palls, 6o. per lb.; b. palls,
7c. per lb. Flour Minnesota patent per
bbl., f4.40a4.60; Ohio and Indiana amber,
84.10; Graham, 34; rye Aour, 84.50. Feed-Mix- ed,

per cwt., 11.10. Grain Corn, 55c;
oats, 85n40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, $13al. Hay-tl5- al7.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 20. Flour Steady, light

demand; winter wheat, low grades, )2.50a
3.10; do. fair to fancy, S3.30a3.80; do. pat-
ents,, 84a4.05; Minnesota clear, 82.80a3.20;
do. straights, 83.10a3.70; do. patents, 83.30a
4.60; city mills, 84a4.25; do. patents, 81.50a
4.75. Wheat Dull, firmer; No. 1 red store
and elevator, 76c; afloat, 77o.; f. o. b
77a78c; ungraded red, 68a 79c; No. 1

northern, 78c; options opened strong,
closed firm; July, 76c; August, 76c; Sep-
tember, 76c; October, 76c; December,
77o, Corn Dull, firmer; No. 2, '48e. ele.
vator; 49a49c. afloat; options dull,
closed firm; July and August, 48c; Sep-
tember, 48c; October, 47c; May, 41 o.

Oats Dull, weak; options dull, neglected;
July, 28c. August,. 27c; September,
26c; spot prices, No. 2, 28aS8o.; No. 3
white, 82a82e; No. 3 Chicago, 2c; No.
3, 28c; No, S white, 81 c; mixed western,
28n30o. ; white state and western, 82a40o.

Beef Quiet; family, SllaU; extra mess, 88.

Beef Hams Firm; $18. Tleroed Beef-D- ull;

city extra India mess, fl6.(0al7. Cut
Meats Easier, quiet; pickled bellies, 13

pounds, 7c; do shoulders, 6c; do, hams,
8al0o. Lard Quiet, easy; western steam,
$6.67 asked; city, 86.36ai.3S; September,
86.67; refined, quiet; continent, 87.05; South
America, ft. 85; compound, 4a5c. Pork
Steady. Butter Firm; state dairy, Ua
17c. do. creamery, 17al8c; western dairy,
lOalSc.t do. creamery, Italic; do. factory,
8al2o.; Blgins, 18c; Imitation creamery,
UaMo. Cheese Quiet, about steady; state
large, 6a7o.; do. fancy, 7a7e. do.
small, 6a8c; part skims, 3a6c; full
skims, Halo. Eggs Quiet; state and
Pennsylvania, 13al4c. western fresh,
13al8ttc. do. per case, 31a. 75. j ;

'Toldd Grain Market.
Toledo, O., July 38. Wheat Reoelpts,

50,003 bushels) shipments, 10,000 bushels;
market Arm; iff. I red, cash, and July,
77c ; AUffUit4 T5ci September, !8C XX--

V

Coraollll
Closing Prices on Dress Goods to Make Room for Fall Stock.

Have Arranged the Bulk of Our Stock Into

Four Great
THE LOT

Comprises 40 pieces of all wool Mixed Suiting, 40
Inches vide; goods that h ave always brought Sot
a yard. Also about as many more pieces of a gen-

eral assorted character. Nothing in the lot worth
tinder 37 We consider this the best bargain
ever offered In Dress Goods. 15c a Yard.

AT 25c.
All wool Cheviots In a large variety of mixed color-

ings, Henriettas and Serges in plain colors and
many novelties. The goods we offer under this
heading would be cheap at 50c. Sftle PriCCi 23c

The above are the best ever offered In Dress Goods. we are
ess than half the cost We are some and in our store and

must have the the sacrifice on these Sale BUtll August 1

CONNOLLY &
cember, 7Gic; No. I red, cash. 704 e.; No.
3 white, 72c. Corn Receipts, 6.000 bush-
els; shipments, 3,000 bushels; market dull;
No. I mixed, cash, 46c; No. S do., 44c
Oats Receipts, 6,000 bushels; shipments,
none; market easy; No. 3 mixed, cash,
23c. Clover Seed Market dull; October,
85.77; December, 85.80.

Buffalo Live Stoek.
Buffalo, July 29. Cattle Receipts, 3,330

head; on sale, 3,640 head; market 23a 40c.
tttlgher for '.good butchers and handy
grades and lOal&c. for best heavy
and exports, with common and green
steers good to prime heavy
shipping and export steers, J5.25a5.40; good
to choice steers, 35a5.20; light to medium,
84a4.50; light western steers, 83.35a3.85 to 84;
medium butchers' stock, good to choice,
83.50a4; good to choice fat heifers, 83.75a
4.50; common light butchers, 33a3.60; good
to prime fat cows, 83.50a4; common, light
to fair, 32a3; bulls, steady at 82.25a2.75;
oxen, 82.60a4.50, as to quality; good to
prime fresh cows, 83a; higher sales at 836a
50 per head; veals, 33.GOa5.60; gressers,
and buttermilks, 31.7Sa2.2S. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 6,880 head; on sale, 10,720 head; mar-
ket very dull; prime light corn fed York-
ers, 85.30a5.40; good weight Yorkers, 85.25a
5.30; few mediums and heavy, 85.15o5.20;
pigs, common to choice, 35a5.30; roughs,
I4.25a4.50; stags, 83.50a4; late sales, mixed
packers, 86.10; pigs, 35aS.25; skips, 40 to

lots, 84; roughs, 84a4.25. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 12.200 head; on sale,
13,600 head; market steady for good to
choice grades, dull and easy for others;
fair to good mixed sheep, 32.753.60; choice
handy wethers, 33.75a4; culls and common
sheep, 31a2.60; good to prime fat lambs,
31.90n5.25; extra. 85.30; common to fair, 83.75
a4.75; culls, 82.50a3; export sheep, lower at
33.50a4; extra prime export sheep sold late
at 34.25.

Chtcngo I.lvo stock.
Union Stork Yards, III., July attlo

Receipts, 12,600 head; market for good 10

al5c higher, others weak; common to ex-

tra steers, 83.80; calves, 82.50a6.50; Texans,
J2.25a4.65. Hogs Receipts, 16,000 head;
market steady; heavy packing and ship-
ping lots, common to choice
mixed, J4.70aS.15; choice assorted, J5.10a5.25;
light, J2.85a5.35; pigs, J3.50a4.75. Sheep-Recei- pts,

14,000 head; market steady; Inferior
to choice, J2a4; lambs, Jla5.25. f

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 29. Oil opened and high-

est, 130; lowest, 125; closed, 128.
OH City, July 29.-- OH opened, 123; high-

est, 130; lowest, 125; closed, 128.

Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, July 29. --Tallow g dull at

unchanged prices. We quote City, prime,
In hhds, 4c; country, prime. In bbls, 4c;
do. dark, In bbls, 3c; cakes, 4c; grease,
3c

e
ENOUGH TO PROVOKE MM.

A young man In an outing shirt and
straw hat was wheeling a baby carriage
back and forth along the pavement in
front of a certain flat In Brooklyn. The
hot afternoon sun poured pitilessly down
upon him and he was as angry as any man
in the city.

"My dear," came a vooice from the up-
per window of the house.

"You go to thunder," he shrieked bark.
"Let me alone, can't you?" and he went
on wheeling and mopping his face.

An hour later the same voice came from
the same window in earnest, pleading
tones:

"George, dear!"
"Well, what In the deuce do you want?"

he shouted. "Have the water pipes
burst?"

"No, George, dear!" walled the voice;
"the water pipes are all right, but you've
been wheennlg Lottie's doll all the

Hadn't you better let baby have a
turn now?"

This was last week, but George Is still
in the hospital pending an examination as
to his sanity. Truth.

ONE CENT
A WORD.
OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN tS CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS,

8ITITATION8
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mai.
A

to make heavy forglngs for e

and other machinery; must be well rec-
ommended: state age and whether married or
aingle. Address Box care Seranton Tribune,

TICKET AGENTS AND PICTUBEPHOTO can learn "f fine position by ad-
dressing WILLIAM H. PLATT. 73U Kim

Camden, N. J.
ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN INw everv town to solicit stook subsorlD- -

tlona; a monopoly; big money for agente; no
capital required. EDWAKDC. FISH CO
Borden Block, Chleaga IlL

- RCSIDENT SALESMENSALESMENscqnalnted with the local and
nearby drag anas roeery trade, V) handle our
Hue of high grade cigars. Address, siring
rsterancM, J. EDWARD COWLKS CO, US
Chambers street, N. Y.

Hla Wanted Fmla
ANTED GOOD GIRL KOH GENERAL

housework: mod warns. MBS. JOS.
A. MfARH, 884 Booth Main avenne.

WOMAN AS
hoteli eultahlo salary. Address,

with Box 1008. Plymouth. Pa

wANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER- -
tetio saieewomea to repreesDi us.

Guaranteed $ day without Interfering with
nthm dntlM. Healthful enennatlon. Writs
for particulars, inoloeing sump. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 78 John street. New York.

Bualn Opportunity."

......-- . eMail kUali u .bav mm uueMesnsBjsj, ej4jv OTuiMHt vmm mtmmw

f1,000 la three monthai seonrity give Ad :

res & C, ear Tribaa mm,

Lots at 15c., 25c 35c, 50c.
15c. AT 35c.

All wool Tweed Scotch Cheviots, regalar
. 60c goods, h plain Serges and Henrietta

worth 75c, all go at 35C a yard during this sale,
and the style and colors are correct la every way.

AT 50c,
Here are Checks and Stripes In a dozen different

Silk and Wool Plain Serges
in every desirable shade, Jacquard Suitings, Pop-

lins and the popular and serviceable VlgoreauX
Cloths. The actual worth of this aggregation is
from 85c, to JL3S a yard. Sale 50C

four lots unquestionably bargains The prices quote
actually of manufacture. making alterations improvements

room. Consequently prices goods. lasts

stronger

unchanged;

34.90a5.20;

Philadelphia

after-
noon.

WANTS

EX-
CEPT WANTED, WHICH

WANTED FIR8T-CLA8- 8

street,

WANTED MIDDLE-AGE-

references,

mixtures,

combinations, Mixtures,

Price,

WALLACE,

' .

4
TRY US.

Special Notices.
1I7ANTED-6- C.

V for cqpiee of The Tribune of th. follo-
wer dates: January 4, 1886; February 2, 1896;
May K0, 1805. TRIBUNE BUSINESS OFFICE.

AND AFTER MAY 1. I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing places giving tree open air advertising ex-
hibitions with the stereoptlcon: Tarlorvule,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyphant,
PoekYille, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week durlne the month, the rstee for adver-
tising ar. 110 per month. Address K. H.
uu. i ripqne omee, y.

ttrnHK am nran i nrrs rroti w. . . .
You want this rello. Contains all of

Frank Leslies famous old War PlctureasbOwlug the foroes In actual battle, sketched on th..
i" vwumrm, w picturee, eem oneasy monthly payment. Delivered by ex- -

AvV, Uerastou. Pa
BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,

etc., bound or rebound at ThsThibuks offloa Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Agente Wanted.

HINDE'S PATENT UNIVER.
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Plna Lib-
eral coinmiaaione. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 43a, New York.

ANTbD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle onr lln. ba vwMldHnv R,l

.5 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 630,
Boston, Maea

For Rent.
rifFICES ROOM TO LET
VJ and Assembly Ball to let. D. B. SEP-LOGL-

0s Spruce street.

FOR RENT A LARGE,
at liB Franklin avenne; suitable for

wholesale bnslaesa, CARSON DA VIES,
Seranton.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Addreae THOMAS

siVAjiB, aeariJUH L.userne, Byde Pars.
FOB RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL

frm Um JAUW fVD
MYN. lilt Wyoming ovenue.

For Sal.

smalll lot. Inquire for Van Anker, Boo-
mer s restaurant, Franklin avenue. Call to-
day.

THE BOMB FOB THE FKlENDLEsB
their property on th weet side of

Adame avenne, between Pine and Gibsonstreets, consisting of Ave forty-foo- t lota mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth.
Improved, with a Urge three story tram
house. Price, thirty thousand dollars.

EfcRA H. RIPPLE.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

Situation Wanted.

Wi A LADY WOULD LIKE TO
ao wasLlns. Miss BKOW.N. 618 La- -

seme street
REGISTERED, WANTS

cl.rk or managar: 13 yean' ex
perlence; city or country. Addrees DtiUQS,
car. Bcrauion Tribsne.

WIDOW WITH TWO CHILDRENA wants peeltion as housekeeper. Call or
addrees V. M, 81 Oswald court.

ITUATION WANTED A COMPETENT
woman, aaed 82 rears, want, situation aa

housekeeper or some good position in rw
speetable, temperste man s family. Addreae
M. A. BURCH, Dunmore, Pa

WANTED FOB WASHING
to do by th. day; washing

taken home, also. Call or address L. B , 834
North Sumner avenue, Hyde Park.

and
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 618 Spruce street, Seranton, Pa,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. 206 PENN AVE.: 1 to 3 P. M.;
call 3063. DIs. of women, ebatretrlce and
and all dls. ot chll .

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. Sprue street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
723 Vine St. Otlioe hours: 10.30 to 13 o,
m. and 3 to 4. and 6.30 to. 7.80 p. m. Sun-
day, 3 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. m. ALLEN, SU North Waahlagtea

DR. C. L. PREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nose and
Throat: office, 183 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 628 Viae street.

rjR, fcU u. OATE8. 128 WASHINGTON
venue. Office hours, to t a m., 1.30

to 8 and 7 to I p. m. Residence 803 Madl- -
on avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at 605 Linden street. Of-n-

hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Dentists.
ba WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Office, 828

Washington avenue.
C. C. LAUBACH, SURGEON1 DENTIST,

No. 116 Wyoming avenu.
R. M. STRATTON, OFi'ICB COAL EX- -

ehanga

Wlra Scraens.
JOS. KUETT) REAR Ul

wanna aven ranton. Pa.,
turerof Wlr7 stoma.

Wallace
We

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

4
THE SCRANT01I BEDDING ILATL.

PERCoWwIlTbEPAID

NOTICE-O- N

P.aModDY.teaAeama

AGENTS

'fOhSfrblK

018aTeCWH0

DRUGGIST,

SITUATION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.

LACKA-jnaauia- o

2o9op.sflou.nue

Lawyers.

and counsellors at Law, Republl
Duuaing, wasnington avenue,
ton, Pa.

JES8UPS HAND, ATTORNEYS
counsellors at law, common'puuuug, wasnington avenue.

VLT... U... WUBCUf,If DD1TD
I

HORACE E. HA
W. H. JEBSUP,

PATTERSON WILCOX A'
neys and Counsellors at Law; o:
and 8 Library bulldlns . Seranton

ROSWELL H. PATTER.tl'ITIIlU A Tl'TT .AV 1

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Coi
wealth building. Rooms 18, 20 and

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY
uw. noom a, coat ucnange,
ion, fa.

rnoma (3. 4 mnri cs fnmmnn.
weaun Duuaing.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce at., Seranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Bcranton, Pa
URIE TOWN6END, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Seranton.
Money to loan In large sums at I per
cent.

C. R PiTPHPn a TTntjurv, a
w, vomnenweaua ouiming, Dcrau-to- n.

Pa. ...
C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

B. P. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Bcranton, Pa
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 46 Commonwealth bld'g, Seranton.
J. M. C RANCK. 188 WTOMINO AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooma 84. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Seranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICH
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce st, cor. Wash, ave., Bcranton.

BROWN A MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Seranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan yeu money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callander, Dun Bank
building.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIO FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. Fer
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberf
music store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN A COa WHOLE-aal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ava

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 13 and 20.
Williams Building, opposite postofflc.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Seranton, Pa, proparea boy and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opene September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue, open
Sept, 9. Kindergarten 810 per term.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington are-ru-e;

green house, 1350 North Main ave
nuo; store telepho 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 137 FRANK

tin avenua Rates reasonable.p. zihglek. rTopnetor.
BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. U W.

passenger depot. Conducted on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Pr.

WESTMINBTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New Tork.
Rates, tin per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). B. N. AN ABLE,
Proprieter.

Pioneer of th hotel cen-
ter in New Tork alt.
Noted for It auper loca-
tion, superior roots ana

excellent uisin serviea tb ntaaoara
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOB
THE PRICE than any Brt-uas- s hotel la
th world. Faolng Central Park, Itth and
18th ets., Plaaa Square and Fifth venei
reached by any uptown ear, and th
erosstow ears at nth st whleh latter in-
tersect all curtac and elevated reads t
terminal station 6th ave, L rorl wtthla
half a block. Absolutely iootAmerican and European plana log

on the pre
tF.IrtVC F. A, Mis.Jr


